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HEALTH&FAMILY

In basketball, it’s the squeak of
shoes onhardwood and a bounc-
ing ball. In football, themost
recognized sounds of the game
are loud clacks of bodies hitting
bodies, helmets hitting helmets—
heads hitting heads.

Those hitsmay be entertaining,
but they can cause serious brain
damage, known as chronic trau-
matic encephalopathy, a degen-
erative brain diseasewhose
symptoms include confusion,
mood swings, impaired judgment
and, eventually, dementia.

The disease has led to a rash of
suicides by young andmiddle-
agedmenwhowere once foot-
ball’s (andhockey’s)most cele-
brated players.With the acknowl-
edgment that CTE iswidespread
—and theChristmasDay release
of themovie “Concussion”—
players’ families are opening up
about lifewithCTE.

“I thought hewas bipolar and
an alcoholic,” saidKeanaMcMa-
hon of former husband Justin
Strzelczyk, the retired Pittsburgh
Steelers linemanwhodied after
crashing his pickup into a tanker
truck in September 2004. She had
no idea hewas suffering from
CTE.

Strzelczykwas 36, andhis story
is portrayed in “Concussion,”
which chroniclesDr. Bennet
Omalu’s discovery of CTEand the
NFL’s efforts to quash those re-
sults. Strzelczykwas the fourth
retiredNFLplayer, afterMike
Webster, Terry Long andAndre
Waters, to be diagnosed.

ThoughCTEcan’t be identi-
fied until a player is dead—pa-
thologists need to examine the
brain to discover tissue degener-
ation and buildup of the abnor-
mal protein tau— there are symp-
toms thatmay point to itwhile
people are alive.

WhenLaurieNavon, the long-
time girlfriend of formerNFL
quarterback JimMcMahon,met
him in 2006, “hewas so charis-
matic andhumble,” she said. The
two live in Scottsdale, Ariz. “He
had such a bright light in his eyes,
but through the years the light’s
gotten dimmer anddimmer.
Finally in 2009, I put the pieces
together and realized therewas
something going on in his head.”
At age 50, one of the game’smost
popular figureswas diagnosed
with early-onset dementia.

The even-keeled,mellowMc-
Mahondeveloped a temper and
yelled.He lay in bed formonths.
Once, after dropping his kids at
the airport, he calledNavon to say
aliens had abducted him. “Hewas

serious,” saidNavon,who calmly
guided himhome.

His dementia has progressed,
andMcMahon, now55, is getting
a service dog early next year from
HeelingHeroes, anArizona-
based group that provides thera-
py dogs to those suffering from
post-traumatic stress disorder
and traumatic brain disorder. The
dogwill helpMcMahon keephis
balance andprevent him from
getting lost in hotels or locked out
of the house. “He finds a lot of
peace in animals,”Navon added.

ThoughMcMahonbelieves he
is suffering fromCTE,manyNFL
families had no ideawhy loved
oneswere seemingly losing their
minds. BrandiWinanswasmar-
ried for nearly three decades to
JeffWinans, a seven-yearNFL
veteranwhoplayed forOakland,
Buffalo,NewOrleans andTampa
Bay.Hewas founddead at age 61,
inDecember 2012.

According to his autopsy,Wi-
nans’ deathwas accidental, due to
mixed drug intoxication and
cardiomyopathy.

“In 2002, after begging him to
get somehelp, he decided to see a
forensic psychiatrist andwas
diagnosedwith bipolar andmanic
depression,” said Brandi,who
runs a Florida company that
helps athlete families in transition
to retirement.

“Hewould forget conversa-
tions, startedwatching the clock
every time I left the house, break-
ing things thatmeant something
tome and several times begging
me to hit him, so he could hitme
back,” she said.

Jeff told Brandi that “I didn’t
live in his body…didn’t under-
standwhat hewas feeling inside.
And in all honesty, I didn’t.”He
was later diagnosedwith stage 2
CTE. (There are four stages.)

RayEasterling,whoplayed
eight seasons for theAtlanta
Falcons, shot himself at age 62 at
his home inRichmond, Va., in
April 2012.He andhiswife,Mary
Ann, sued theNFL in 2011 after
Raywas diagnosedwith demen-
tia; like BrandiWinans, she is
active in concussion education
through theConcussionLegacy
Foundation.

TheWinansmet at Bible study
in 1975; he’d been a pro for three
years, and shewas a collegemusic
major. About nine years after his
career ended, in 1989, Ray started
having trouble sleeping.

“Hewas angriermore, he start-
edmaking bad financial decisions
and eventuallywe lost our house,”
saidMaryAnn, an educator and
piano teacher. “He used his head
a lotwhen tackling andmust have
done tremendous damage his last
year. I sawhimgo froma confi-
dent, thoughtful planner to a per-
sonwhowould do things impul-
sively. I couldn’t fathomwhatwas
causing the change in his charac-
ter.”

In 2000Ray started seeing a
psychiatrist, whodidn’t attribute
the changes toCTE.Once hewas
diagnosedwith dementia in 2011,
theEasterlings realized that Ray
wasn’t going to get better. “The
hopelessness of it is really hard,”
MaryAnn said.

WomendealingwithCTE in
their partners are finding help
through Sisters in Sports, a San
Diego-based athlete-family sup-
port group founded byKaren
Moyer, thewife of former pro
pitcher JamieMoyer. (He isn’t
suffering fromCTE, but the two
run children’s camps and other

philanthropic programs.) SIS
helps familieswith anything from
moving to player retirement.

“The sisterhood is there for
youwhen you’rewinning your
national title andwhen you’re
going through themost grueling
tragedy of your life,” she said.
“Like everything in life, you feel
stronger,more normal and em-
poweredwhen you’re around
people going throughwhat you’re
going through.”

Current players also are paying
attention.When topNFL rookie
Chris Borland announcedhis
retirement last season, he cited

Easterling,Webster andDave
Duerson, all diagnosedwithCTE.
“I just thought tomyself, ‘What
am I doing?’ ” Borland toldESPN.
“ ‘Is this how I’mgoing to livemy
adult life, bangingmyhead, espe-
ciallywithwhat I’ve learned and
knowabout the dangers?’ ”

So far, 88 of 92NFLplayers
whose brainswere tested at Bos-
tonUniversity’s CTECenter
showed evidence ofCTE. (Oma-
lu’s lab, theBrain InjuryResearch
Institute, also examines brains.)
The latest casualty? Linebacker
AdrianRobinson Jr., who killed
himself inMay at age 25. InOcto-
ber itwas announced that his
brain showedCTE.

It doesn’t just affect pros. In
2010,University of Pennsylvania
football playerOwenThomas
killed himself andwas later found
to have early-stageCTE, the first
college player diagnosedwith it.

The blows to the head begin
young, and that bothers the
wives,widows and girlfriends
whohavewitnessed the effects.

“Sometimes parents are the
primary pushers of kids to be
involved in PopWarner andmid-
dle andhigh school sports, and
not regard the health of your body
but to lay it on the line,” saidMary
AnnEasterling. “That’s howRay
played, but it’s not good for a
person’s long-termhealth.”

Anne Stein is a freelance reporter.
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Chris Borland, left, retired from the NFL early in 2015 after a very successful rookie season, citing concussion
fears. He says that he couldn’t continue playing, “especially with what I’ve learned” about the dangers.
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Chicago Bears quarterback Jim McMahon is slated to get a service dog
early next year to help him cope with progressing dementia.
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The yearwas 1989.
The sweaterwaswhite and

chunky. A giantwindmill adorned
the front.

“I actuallywore this onTV,”
ABC-7meteorologist TracyButler
toldme, holding it up for empha-
sis. “Doing theweather. Imean,
it’s a giantwindmill!”

Itwas the ’80s.Her grand-
mother bought it for her.What
can you say?

Besides, people adored it.
“People called the newsroom

loving it,” Butler said. “They
wanted to knowwhere to get it.”

Grandma, for thewin.
Meteorologists, thewomen

anyway, get awhole lot of feed-
back on their appearance. Stories
abound about pregnantmeteor-
ologists being body-shamedby
viewerswhodon’twant towit-
ness theirweather forecasters
growing human life. Others are
just criticized forwearing the
wrong clothing.

Recently, a photo of almost 50
femalemeteorologistswearing
the samedressmade the rounds,
reigniting a discussion about our
mild obsessionwith the appear-
ance of peoplewho are versed in
weather patterns, climate change

ABC-7’s Tracy Butler weathers it all, good and bad
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